Furls Crochet

Twisted Cowl

Designed by Jessie Rayot

SIZE & GAUGE

ABBREVIATIONS

Size:
8” wide x 48” around
Gauge:
17 sts x 9 rows = 4” [10 cm] in dc

MATERIALS

(US F) Furls Odyssey hook
Stuffing
Yarn Needle

Getting Started

ch - chain // dc - double crochet
sc - single crochet // sl st - slip stitch
sp(s) - space(s) // st(s) - stitch(es)

YARN

Berocco Fiora 100 g/246 yds DK weight
Color 3873 Color A - 1 skein
Color 3805 Color B - 1 skein
OR 80 g/200 yds of Color A (purple) and 50 g/120 yds
of Color B (Grey) or comparable DK weight yarn

Due to the 1/2 twist added in while making the first round, this piece is worked in
a mobius. This means when the first round is done, it will appear as though 2 rounds
have been completed. Each additional round will add onto the top and bottom, appearing to add 2 more rounds.

PATTERN

Rnd 1: With Color A, ch 194, dc in 4th ch from hook (3 skipped chs count as first
dc), dc in each remaining ch, (192 dc at this point), fold piece into a circle being careful not to twist, hold first and last st next to each other, then, leaving bottoms of sts
touching, flip last st down, dc in bottom of first st made and each remaining st, sl st to
top of first st made. - 384 dc
Rnds 2-5: Ch 3 (counts as first dc), dc in each st around, sl st to top of beginning
ch to join.

Border

Rnd 1: With Color B, sl st into next st, ch 6, skip 3, sc in next st, (ch 5, skip 3, sc in
next st) around, sl st in first ch made. - 96 loops

Rnd 3: Sl st in next 3 chs, ch 6, sc in middle of next ch-5 sp, dc 9 in next ch-5 sp,
sc in middle of next ch-5 sp, (ch 5, sc in middle of next ch-5 sp, dc 9 in next ch-5 sp,
sc in middle of next ch-5 sp) around, sl st in first ch made. - 48 petals
Rnd 4: Sl st in next 3 chs, * ch 1, [dc in next dc, ch 1] 9 times, sc in middle of next
ch-5 sp, repeat from * around, sl st to first ch made. - 48 petals

Wear or give and enjoy!
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